
shows the lack. o( proper . rood

Under tho
eers will appreciate any asaUtance

The father, a cobbler by trade,
brought Ma ' tamllx here fromLocal News Briefs WB

the berry fieldi during the aum-me- r.

Living U Salens last winter,
they managed to find odd Jos
enough to ypport them bat have,

not been able to do eo this year.
th eeater c Or9' Tj

and llvlnc condition.. 3;

To aupfly the mnfortanate taja- -
llly with their needs, the Charities

ia eolicltlng clothee and lta of fl--
I ULI U1IU UlllkltU Will

--3.

Washlngtoa In. a trmck to work In

VWITH grain;

' Kumler Loses By Fire Word
received here ;''states., that B. P.
Kumler, former Salem resident,
lost between $300 and $40 worth
of, equipment and . supplies in a
blaze .Tuesday morning which de-

stroyed a small building on his
"place at Brownsville Prompt work
on part of the Brownsville fire de-
partment put out the fire at anot-

her building, which was spreading
near the. residence. An automatic

OxfordSCHOOL

Boffnell to Sail Leaving. Sa-

lem 'within a few days. Budr
Hoffnell, ion of Mrs. E. M. Hoff-ne- ll

of this city, will go to San
Francisco to embark on a Presi-
dent liner to make a world cruise
as a merchant marine cadet. After
he has erred In this position, for
three years, he will be eligible, to
take examinations for Junior offi-
cers nip. Young Hoffnell started
in 4 the cadet 'service last March
and already has made cruises from
Seattle and New York to the orie-
nt-.? '.: , : - : "

Heavy single sole&. The popular-- model for,
school and college weatf

i--I Ci ,1 ;i-V- . fVia nOOT

ttrmxm ftrAined "Leather Ox--
rr 111

TRuofoT.

NEW .

GIRL SCOUT OXFORDS. . .$4.85

Captain Noe had a lot to do with
saving his life. ; .. " n

At any rate friends of his In
this section are pleased to learn
of his. rapid progress. Helms '

was shot In the abdomen and in
the hand, and for a time bos- -,

pital officials considered his
case hopeless. Superintendent
Pray however did not give up
hope, and yesterday said the lad
pulled through because he was
physically perfect.

i

And speaking of the state' po
lice. It Is noted In their report lor
September that 13 persons were
killed and 435 Injured In auto ac
cidents during that period. A to
tal of 1981 accidents were re-
ported. Exceeding the speed limit
rated fourth down the list of con
tributing causes. Parked .cars on
highways and streets led in cause
of accidents.

.It was thought that when a'
couple of whale murderers in
Portland hurled a harpoon into
the water giant In a slough near
there, that that would end that
episode in the wild life of the
city. But such has not been the
case.' There,has been more pub-
licity, mystery, activity and agi-
tation over it since the whale's
death than before.

But even so, Tusko. Salem'e el--(

epnant, roues nis um iur ms
naee snace. and will perhaps rate
it tha Ion erest. Even though he
mav be sold at nubile auction next
Tuesday, Tusko is expected to be
a resident of these parts for three
months longer. Deputy Sheriff
Bert Smith advises. The animal's
keener savs he will bo too dan
gerous to be moved during that
time.

FlHE MEM OF

IKD FAMlLY.lli

Taking care of nine children,
three of them and both parents ill,
is one of the heavy tasks being
undertaken by the Associated
Charities. The father has had no
wnrv for flix weeks.
"'In addition to the food which
Mrs. Mae Carson, secretary of the
Charities took to the family Tues
day, clothing and shoes are need
ed for the children, wlo range la
aere from four to IT years. In the
small rented house where the fam
ily is living, they hav only one
bedstead.

The five ill members of the
family, suffering from an Intes-
tinal disease brought on by mal- -
nutrition and Improper sanitation.
were found by the county heaitn
Officer to be running tempera
tures of from 100 to 103 degrees.
The remainder of the family abjo

Women's Arch Support
TREAD STRAIGHT StfYIaESr- -

Dr. C, A Eldrledge's dental of
fice is in same location but en
trance has been moved just
around ; the corner to 110 N.
Commercial.

Scouts Net $300 Approximate
ly $390 was netted by Cascade
area. Boy Scouts, in sponsoring
the Willamette-Columbi- a univer
sity football game on November
16, the committee and Lestle J.
Sparks, Willamette graduate man
ager,: have ascertained. Gate re
ceipts for the game totaled about
$1390 and expenses in excess of
$1000. Final returns on 'tickets
sold have not yet been made.

Make your Hallowe'en party
'original and Interesting. The
Commercial Book Store can sup
ply you with supplies

Wants Truck Back 'Suit to
recover possession of a truck said
to have been sold by James Coates I

to J. IF. Dougherty, et al, Febru
ary 15, 1930, was begun in cir-
cuit: court here yesterday. Coates
claims he has not received pay
ment' on a $540 conditional sales
contract. He asks that the truck
be returned to him and that $100
be allowed him for depreciation
and $195 for use of the truck by
the other party-whe- n It was. not
his right to use it.

Choose Games Dates The
games committee for the nortn- -

west division of the Y. M. C. A.
will meet at the local association
building next Sunday morning to
set the dates for divisional tourn
aments In all the 'Y" sports.
Among the committeemen coming
here will be Dr. A. Holmes or
Portland, who is a brother of Rev.
S. Darlow Johnson, pastor of Les
lie Methodist church.

The Oreeon Statesman Bargain
Offer! By mail $3.00 per year, in
Oregon only. Only 3 more days.
Order now Renew now.

Limited Recruiting Opened

were open for army recruiting,
Qort-on- nt TTarrv Kndner Of tuS I

local 1 recruiting office, has this
week examined several more men
from his long waiting list. Three
of the men passed the prelimin
ary physical tests and have gone!
to Vancouver barracks for the
final .examinations prior to ad
mission to the army ranks.,

Salem Riflemen Enthused
Members of the Salem Rifle club
are enthusiastic over the plan of
Y. M.' C. A. officials for organize

CCKese come in black and brown id lel.iv
combination lasts and all sizes and .widths--

!Fit assured. '

FOR IDEAti COMFORT EAR TRYi

THESE S5?YIHSH ART3H STJPPORT
MODEIB

:
. . Priced here $5.60 and t8.00

' '', l'""MSS-WaS- -l''l!---- ' V"'
I M

.
(

Ing a Junior rifle club for hlgbJtnelr sentences by appearing di--

at

A. 'HOWARD, state
GHARIXS of lehooli,

v TTallnwo'fM

in an Impressive manner yester
day, all of which he owes to his
secretarial staff. A mask hiding a
familiar TOlce appearing1 when he
rane for a stenographer was the
means of bringing the fact-- to his
attention. The plan was attempted
on members of the prees, but was
frustrated. '';", ; :

Hallowe'en this year falls on
Saturday, which will make it 11

great night .for all pranksters. ,

The American Legion at Marsh-fiel- d
has originated a plan to

keep pranks at s minimum, and
yet not fob the evening of 1U
gaiety. The stunt Is a comio
dress parade for children to be
followed by the awarding of
prizes and a program. It Is call-
ed Nee-wolLa- h Night there, .

Football fans witf hSW --great
Hallowe'en night at Portland Sat
urday, depending of course upon
which team they support. A lot of
Interest has been manifest here
In that game between Oregon
State and Washington State, and
several hundred Salemites will be
on hand when the whistle blows
on Multnomah field.

And all of Oregon is not com-
prised of graduates of Oregon
schools and eastern schools.
Quite a number of Washington
State alumni are found here,
and are lending support to their
team in the game Saturday. H.
B. Glaisyer, secretary to the
state highway commission, join-
ed the writer in boosting W, S.
O. Ho also graduated from
there. '

Amos HelmStlthe state patrol-
man who was shot &t LaGrande a
week ago by two young bandits is
on his way to recovery an- - is ex-
pected back on duty in a month.
Charles Pray said the young man
owes his life to a perfect physi-
que and clean living. Helms wrote
a letter to Pray yesterday saying

tain Noe of the department in
frustrating further shots by ban-
dits. Helms said he was recover-
ing as fast as possible. Police of-
ficials expected him back on-du- ty

In about a month. The fugitives
were captured after search by pos-
ses, and are awaiting trial In
Union county. ,

Wilson to Talk
At Secretaries

Meet, Portland
!

a. E. Wilson, manager of the
Salem chamber-- of commerce, is
to present a paper- - on "Greater
Distribution of Oregon Made
Products' when "he appears to-
morrow before the semi-annu- al

meeting of the Oregon Commer-
cial Secretaries. The group will
gather in Portland for an all-da- y

session. Wilson has made a sur-
vey of the work different cham-
bers of commerce In Oregon are
doing to promote use of Oregon
products In their commodities. His
paper will be followed by a dis-
cussion period.

Saturday the chamber of com-
merce representatives go to Van-
couver? wash., where they will
spend the day at a meeting of se-

cretaries from all parts of Wash-
ington.

Ob ltuary
Valentine

At the residence. 60, Locust
St.. October 28, "Mandane Valen:
tine, 84. Mother of Mrs. Joe Lan-nher- e.

Mullins. Idaho: Mrs. An
drew Craljt. Mrs. Cora Manhe- -
nlck. Mrs. W. Tomllnaon of Brlt- -i

ia. and Lotus Valentine
of Salem. Also survived by one
brother. O. C. Copper in Michi
gan; two sisters, Mrs. B. ' H.
Rounds, Sierra Madre, CaL. Mrs.
N. A. Forgerson, In Wisconsin;
three grandchildren, Mrs. E. Hurt--

ruff. Mrs. W. P. Watklna and W.
D. Edwards of Salem. Funeral
services Friday at 2 p. m. from
the Terwilliger funeral home,
Rev. J. C. Comer officiating.

1

IBtUttsst atmorial

A Park Cemetery
With Perpetual Care
Just ten minutes from the

heart of town

CITY VIEW CEMETERY
Established. 1893 Tel. 8652

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care provided for

Prices Reasonable .

TERWILLIGER'5
i rxnrzvjLX. perectors

Tie owuktto tl esas

Ou Sarvle la rmonal
Our MOM ar -m

XicsaMd --- 7 EalaUMt

CIongh-Barric-k Co.
MORTUARY

U". M. Clough
Dr. L. E. Barrick

"
: V. T. Golden

kill
Phone 5161

Church at Ferry St.

electric pump and ' canned xnnts
and vegetables were chief looses.

The Oregon Statesman Bargain
Offer! By mall $3.00 per year,Un -

Oregon onlr. .Only. 3 mordays.
Order now Renew now." 1

Want $ 10,000 Note Paid Suit
to foreclose a mortgage note for
$10,000 was begun here yesterday
by the Prudential Insurance com-
pany of - America against H.

' et al. --defendants. The
note was executed March 21,
1928. Interest is delinquent'from
November 1, 1930, and taxes have
not been rkid since the last-ha- lf

of 1929. Delinquent interest, costs
and taxes are asked in addition to
the principal of the note, none of
which has been paid. . ,

RU33 Smith, Center and Church,
for tire bargains. .

Home From Trip Mrs. F. J.
Henson of Silverton was a bus-

iness visitor in Salem yesterday.
Mrs. Hensouais wearing a broad
smile over delights of a six-wee- ks

visit with her children and other
relatives in Minnesota and Mon-
tana. The Journey was the gift of
her four daughters in Minnesota
and her son Donald of Great Falls.
Montana. She returned from the
tengyrisit Tuesday. J l

See Homer H. Smith Insurance
Agency for Public Liability,' Ac-

cident and Plate Glass insurance.

Campbells Visiting Mrs. J. H.
Campbell of Newport, who has
Just returned from-- a two
months' visit with' her daughter,
Mrs. Don Finton of Hutchinson,
Kas., Is staying a few days with
the son of J. Campbell. Mrs.
Campbell and her husband, who
is also visiting here, will return
in a few days to their Newport
homeT

Air Opportunities TohT Stu-
dents in the high school machine
shops yesterday were told of 'the
opportunities of youth in avia-
tion by J. OBecker. field repre-
sentative of the Boeing Aircraft
corporation. Mr. Becker offered
to present at a later date motion
pictures of a transcontinental air-
plane trip.

Extra special ratei for perman-
ent guests are now being offered
by the Hotel Argo.

Yemen's Classes Popular
Women's crvmnasium and swim
ming classes at the-- Y. M. C. A.
are proving more popular than

" ever before. Thirty participated
in yesterday morning's gym class
and aooTOximately -- & last mgnt.
Enrollment in the swimming
classes is still' greater.

Alklre's dancing school. Class
rp.,Am- Tal 5408

Advertisers Booster - Earle
Relnwald. manager of the Clar
ion, high school newspaper, in
order to boost his advertisers be-

fore the students, has had pr-
epared an attractive poster neatly

displaying the advertisements
from last week's Issue. The post-
er is hung In the first floor. hall
near the bulletin board.

Appraisers Named Appraisers
were named In probate court yes-
terday to evaluate the estate of
Candis Snyder, an Insane person.
Real property in which she holds
a dower right Is estimated to be

'worth $332. Appraisers "are W. B.
Wenger, Leo Page and Elton
Thompson. ;

- Hairy! Choose your Hallo-
we'en novelties and decorations
now at the Commercial Book
Store, 163 N. Com'l. ..-

-"

Sale Is Confirmed An order of
confirmation approving a sale of
real property made by the sheriff
la the case of Ida Alice Bailey
against Marvin W. Kenady. et al,
was handed down yesterday in
circuit court. Sixty-nin-e acres of
land sold for $2723..

Sale Conflnnea Sale of 56
acres of land to the plaintiff in
the case of Selma Beck vs. J. D.
Hartwell. et al, was confirmed
yesterday in the circuit court. The
sale price was $4764.

Case Settled The case' of K.
Miller vs. Joseph F. Schmidt and
Anna Schmidt was settled oulf of
court yesterday and the litigation

'dismissed without prejudice to any
of the parties, r; ' -

Appraisers Named-Appraise- rs

for the estate of J. T. Whittig;
deceased, were named y eterday in
probate court here. They are Rob
ert Craig. Asei Eon ana --asr
Hartley. '.-- '

" Trespass notices printed on
canvas 15c. 2 for 25c, Statesman
office.

FratemU Meets Tonight The
rAttilar dinner meeting of Jra
ternis club will be held tonight
at 6:30 o'clock at the Spa. The
--oeainn will be given over" to
business and social activities.

Meetings Scheduled Student
meetings scheduled at the high

i' school during tomorrow's activity
- period are-th- e glee club in room

4-- A- and the Clarion newspaper
staff.;,;:. y

1
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Salem, Ore.
Counties

Non-Supp- ort Charges Most

Prevalent; Aurora's
'Bank Affair Eyed

With Eds:ar Hartley as fore
man, Marion county's recently an--.

pointed grand Jury is busy mis
week and expects to be engage-perha- ps

a fortnight beyond this
week, in probing more than SO

cases which are to be laid before
It by , District Attorney Carson.
Serving with Hartley are Ella M.
Stauffer, Dorothy McDowell, Ber-th- e

M. Curl. James E. . Allison,
George U. Pontius' and A. H.
Moore. Hi ;.

Most numerous of the cases be
fore the jury aTe those of non-suppo- rt,

a number of husbands
having fallen down on their
agreements to support tneir wives
and other dependents as required
hv court order. One case of as
sault and robbery In which O. E.
James is alleged to have heia up
and robbed the Standard service
station at South Commercial and
Mission streets is before the Jury.
The jury will also be asked to In-

vestigate certain circumstance
connected with the closing of the
Aurora bank. 4

-

Among the cases now being con
sidered by the Jury are:

Tarold Lee. giving cnecK wun- -

out sufficient funds; Roy Fukuda,
setting up and permitting lottery;
Ida Garland, setting up ana per
mitting lottery; Franic uay, as-

sault and battery; A-- . C. Muck, as-

sault on woman; Elva C. Pulley.
hnt-elarv- . Laonard Paul, non-su- p

port; Clyde Harmon, contributing
to delinquency or minor; n-- wj

L. Walp, robbery; A. A. Bonner.
assault and battery; ueorge vn-stru- p,

larceny by bailee; Clarence
t Rfhmnker. non-sutiicie- ni iunua,
Aivn Krlee. non-suppo- rt: Aivm
tt! T5th nossesslon and sale of
liAnnr- - Mav Hall, alias Marie
Smith, obtaining money tby false

" . 1.
T? Tf. (jiesy. zieno bcuhhu

anil W. O. Phoenix,-ODtaint- ns

nronertv bv false pretenses; Mar
tin ss. Tlaiimn. nosseaeiuii ui
BMiir Arthur Little, larceny by
bailee: Albert I. Neeanam, oper
ating a still; Theodore Isaak, non-a.i-nn- rt?

Frank Kaylor.. reckless-- - . a

drlvins: TneOttOre v;. Aineuu,
oanlt and battery; Jack G.
ttnh9. statutory; A. M.vWles- -

fels. non-sufficie- nt funds; Ar
thur O'Brien, burglary; Carson
smndlfftr and Robert E- - Taylor.
possession of liWoyEQeTsl
low. non-SUPPO- ri:

.J. . "uuu( u
T i

glary; Jonas W. Kreier anu vera
Hntch ns. statutory: ie ai. iud
contributing to tne aeunquenvj
r f a mlnnr.

C. H. Martin, non-suiucie- ni

fnQ- - T, R. Martin, non-su- m-

lan f f 11 Tlfl a IZ. h Hafner. assault
and battery; O. E. James, assaun
and robbery; Spud Murpny statu
tory. ; . ...

Persons who have Deen uuuuu
. . nlpAll orF3nnover out wno u' , 7

4,1-- 0- invpstizatlon na receive- -

rectly-befo- re the court, drawing
paroles in most cases, "

Jack Mcivensie, cuauius
delinquency or a minor, i-- --.

Dixon and Cnaries uoos.
glary; Maynard Cameron, forgery;
W. EU Pitts, forgery; Robert H.
McGuire. forgery; Walter O'Brienj
and Emmett Balch; larceny; J. C.
Robertson, assault with a danger
ous weapon; H. Heseii. nou-am-ficie- nt

funds; Clare Thompson,
obtaining money by false pre-

tenses; Edgar S. Perrin, assault
with a dangerous weapon; Wal
lace fBennett. drugs; Roy Livmg- -

stonj assault and Dauery. j. j.
nifxipv. hureiary; jouu iv"
nossesslon of a still; Earl cauey,

I Fred Wolfer, Ben Enkeits, iucn- -

ara Hoover, larceny; Liuian u.
Rogers, non-sufficie- nt funds, w

Jijam Osterman, non-suppo- rt; Har--

Tey Rose, forgery ; cnaries w.

Vioe and Richardi1"1". : n c.Roe Norton, Durgiary; u

ley, assault ana Daner. : ,

Helms9 Job Will
Be Held For Him
Pray Announces

wt.ii Patrolman Amos. Helms,
seriously wounded by two Idaho
bandits last week, is sufficiently
recovered he can return io u
state police jo at
Pending his recovery, tne joo ww
be held open for him, Charles
Pray, state superintendent of po-

lice announced yesterday. --

Pray Tuesday received a letter
written by Helms at the hospital.
Helms lauded the action ot Cap--

PILES CURED
Wttkrat operation or I tint.

DR. MARSHALL,
IZ9 Ore.on Bldf. i Pho 6509

Schaefers Throat &
' Lung Balsam

Free from all coal tar pro-

ducts, narcotic - and other
harmful ingredients that offer
temporary relief at a great
detriment to your hcalUa;
such as are contained In many
other cough syrups.

We offer you a cough medi-
cine that Is soothing, effica-
cious and pleasant to take at
a price much less than a medi-
cine of this grade is usually
sold. ; ;

.
"'

This saving is made through
the fact that this syrup is
made in our own laboratory
.and is In turn passed on to
the consumer la. .;

50c nd$1.00 bottles

DRUG STORE
1S5 Wo. Com'l Phone 5107

rlj"f. V "" ' m I

school boys. Tney nave onereu
their support to the club for in
struction, use of the rifle range
and possibly use of guns.;

Felton on Committee! Joseph
Felton. Willamette university
Junior student from Dayton, has
been named to represent the law
school on the student body honor
code I committee. Felton , is a
member of Kanpa Gamma Rho
fraternity.

The Oregon Statesman Bargain
Offer! Bv mail $3.00 per year, in
Oregon only.' Only 3 more days.
Order 'now Renew now.

First Lobby Program The first
Friday night lpbby program of
the season at the Y. M. C. A. will
be given on November $. Details
of the program are now being
planned by the committee. The
general public is Invited to attend.

;

Paving Cre.w to
Resume Task on

l Winter Street
i

Yesterday's halt in the rainy
snell ! permitted Commissioner
Walter Low's street paving crew
to resume work on their last job
before winter, the approaches to
the North Winter street bridge.
The operations were stopped last
week when it became too wet for
work.

If It does not rain today, the
last of the concrete will be pour
ed, according to Mr. Low. The
street will be opened for traffic 28
days later.

Two Licenses to
Wed Issued Here

Two marriage licenses were is
sued yesterday by Harlan Judd,
deputy, county clerk. ,

Edward V, Zielinskl, 27. Sheri
dan farmer, obtained permission
to marry Anna Mclnsyre, 25, Sa--

m stenoaraoher who lives at
1485 South Liberty street.

Raymond H. Freeman, 34,
Hubbard, farmer, obtained per-

mission to marry Ethel C Hamlin,
22 Donald housekeeper.

Dr. Chan Lam
Chinese Medicine

180 N. Commercial
St., Salem

Office hours
Tuesday and Satur

i k. : i day 2 to 5 r. M.

, Pianos to Rent

s

Call CIO, Used Furniture
i Department rV5 ''

151 North High

be ready at all times to deliver
their officers safely and quick-
ly under all road conditions to
their desired destination.
Reports of operating cost were
received from the U. S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture, Uf S.. De-

partment of Commerce, state
police of Pennsylvania, , Ohio,
Arizona and California, fire
departments of New York city
and Detroit - all users of Gra-ha- m

fleets comprising from 50
to 300 Graham cars. ,

Following out the administra-
tion's pledged policy of econ-

omy in public expenditures,
and after a thorough investiga-
tion of, all cars, --Graham wins
,out because of their proven

" Power, Speed, Dependability,
and Economical Operation . . .

; Cost per Mile of 'Operation
was the Deciding Factor. :r: ;

Police cars are on duty 24
- hours ; a day, average nearly

5000 miles a month and must- -

3-Spe- ed Jransmissions Fr Wheeling f ' Hydraulic 4-Wh-
eel Brakes - Shattoof

' Glass, and 50 other good reasons why you should own a Graham. . Uraham
prices - completely equipped, delivered inalem - are as low as $ 1 020, and up. . .

DON1! YOU: INVEGfI6ATE IKE LOV CSGf
PEEl r.UIILE OF 6ElAEAr.l TnANSPOElTATIOW?

- , We will welcome your call at our salesroom. v

- rhlcken dinner all day, Rose

1 1 )

o 0.

.Care. 222i No. Com'l.

I leal tii Xurse
"

Visited The
mother of Miss Nova Lyndes. Mill
rirv nurse forthe county health
department, who risUed her
i!i tighter' tbere during the past

r uk- a-i-ii leave today for her
at Seattle. Wash. v --

Births
.Tnimnn . To Mr. ana Mrs

"leorsse Frederick I Johnson oil
iis. a daughter, Sophia

n horn' on October 21. at

LI0)ISE
Phone 6133

for Marion and Polk
445 Center St.

Graham Sales and Service

!0n.CpCV3Svni-BOU-- 5r LBS

r


